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DORAS SOUR
APPLE. , *

TiiEitpi were two .' ,"

apples-a.big and a
little one; each littie r

sfster wanited the big s.r.
oneO. "l1'il put them .

bbuia ny back, s0,"
said Dora. "'Now,
which hand will you
take ? Il

*1'111 take the riglit,"
said littie Madge; and
quick as a iash Dora 'N x

changea the applea be-
hind her back and gave
ber sister the littie one. '..%,'

"Never mind," said
znerry littie Madge, <~

this one is sweet, any t' ~ 5

how."
Was Dora'e sweet? .;

Oh, you may be sure
it was not: it tasted
like bitter sles in lier
inxotth. More than that,
the sunshinedidn'tseem
pleasant anay longer, nor
was there any more fun
in their plays. Dora
kriew she had done
wrong, and that little
preacher Conscience
kept saying over and -

over to ber, *A lie!1 a
lie, a Muen lie!"

Af ter dinner mamma
gave them two more
apples-big rosy fellowe iINt:AV :.

this Uime.
"lOh, rasamma," rAid Dora, hidixig lier face morning. «Il amn sorry, my dear littie

ini that kind mother-lap, Ilgive them both daugliter could do sucli a thing," Eaid
to Madge; I must not have sny." mamma-and there were tests in lier eyos

Ana then with teas of shame she told tee-"-l but I arn glad and thank fu i. . she
ber inother what she had done ini the knows how to repent of lier sin and show

bier repentance 1-y giv.
ing up lier ap'.

l"ut nlot a bite of
I li"ra's apple would

Nidgîck take, s> they
hall t* take it out. t*>

the fonce and give it to
a littie boy on lits way
froni tichool. "Now,'

tsaid P>rs. 1, iy zwt-
apple wîll ta!àtc Kwout
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110%% is it Unit yùil
i are never late nt. Sun

day - achoil, Charley 7
1 asked. IliiSndy
s chool begaît a qutarter

*' before nine in the nuorn-
in,an ny of tho
childien found it bard
te ho prompt, and --arne
atraggling in allthrough
thi. opening service;
Charley neyer-he wau
always in tinte.

Oh, 01 1iilways plan
to corne,*' said Cirnrley.

-I l'ut the Vuliihi on
* nMy boots over night.

1 lind miy li~blo and 1 ut
it in a ae corner be-

r forehand. 1 bru8h aud

put on my Sunday
clothes 1.eforn breakfast.
Se atter breakfast and
prayers I stait ini time
to get there before the

superintendent rings the school to ortler."
And you don't la- by the way ?'I
"Neyer," said Char] ey. Itilabotter to ho

five minutes teo early than one minute tee
late."
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